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A VILE ASSAULT.

eudorse the following edi-

torial which appeared in Saturday's
issue of the Star under he above
caption. 3Vhenever a party has to
resort to such meaus for success it
will surely "be defeated. The
Iudiaunpolis Sentinel does not rer
fleet the sentiments of the Demo-crati- c

party of which we were born
and raised a member, and we are Jl':;. n: 11

forms. 'The whole contract system,
as it has been administered in the
department, is vicious and corrupt.
The law is preverted or violated for
the?"benefit y of organized rings
through collusion. Venal officials
have controlled this patronage who
usually had the confidence of the
Secretary! t "L'i I

''If the h6ads or departments had
heretofore exhibited any of the ef-

ficient energy and purposed to stop
stealing that Judge Greshman has
shown,- - in the cases that have been
brought to light since he became
Postmaster-Genera- l, ' "many."' .hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars would
have been ; rayed ;tohe Treasury,
and much.1 ' impurity ' would have
been .eliminated" m'the,- public
service. vBut . the plunderers were
allowed to,have full swing, and, as
a necessary eonsequence, thievery
and malfeasance crop Out in all

JT. T. Sji.t ; "
. f

The WHmlnf ton and Onslow Railroad.
' ! The report of Mr, Roderick Mc-Ra-

i who, ; ponducted the experi

A Permanent Price
THE

Kev-Wo- te of SucciessS
Thanking the public for their liberal patronage, in the face ojf strong

competition, the undersigned would call
tickets to his permanent rate,

-- Five Gents
A purchaser of a five pound ticket will

of a one thousand pound ticket. - " ''.-- -
' i ' i -

ICE IN TON LOTS AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

SHIPMENTS A SPECIALTY, f i
Tho Depot, on Craven street, below Express Office, will be open

on Sunday from 6 a.m. till 10 a.m., 12

R. O. E.

W. F. &tornegay o.
Are Agents for the following

Talbott & Sons, Richmond,
' Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Tobacco Machinery.

Watertown Steam Engine Co., Watertown, N. Y.: ,

Portable, Stationary and Marine Engines and Boilerg.

Cotton Gins:
Winship, Gullett Tatcnt Steel Brush and the Light Draft Cotton' Bloom.

The Boss Cotton Press. '

After years of experience in the Machinery Business, we have selected, the
abovo Agencies mainly because we desire to furnish our patrons THE BEST
GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

. A.
au7 dwtdcel HENDERSON

That we will clos e out the balance of our Clothing AT COST

We cannot fit all, but come
;'..;.you;in

x THS DAILT JOCANAU, MaotmmB paper
'abaa aaily except ca 0day. at 14.00 ft

ysar, tS.HO tor six moats. , OaUtwed to city
tfbacriton at M Mats par Boat.
THI NIW BEKHS JOtTRKAL. a N eoltma

paper, U psbllihea t7 Taarsday at tLMpei

inuu
"aBYEETISINO RATKS (DAILY)-O- nt MB

aar W teau; on wwk, 1100 on month
JQ; tarn month. U.00; six months. Sla.00;

lv months. IMdDO.

. AdrarUMarata aadar "waa ol "City Items,

Mu par Um for each nserttea , j

r W- - - J LI III La irtlwt LatWMa

iXKaStatUr at aaj price.. v

..tfotfseW Marriaxes ot Deaths. ,ot to exceed

,'aa Uaee WUl pa UnrM free. All additional
m tMf wUl be chanced t oenU pet Una. "

' frajisntsfor tnntient' advcrtiemnts mnat
: aa1 mads la adranea. Bet alar advertisements
vtU aa eollectad promptly at th and of each

lOaataaaicatkms containing newi or a discus
tlpa of local matteri are aolieitea. Ho comninn

4H0H mast expect t b published that contain
Objsetionsble personalities: withhold the naaia
f tb.eaatb.or; or that will mat mora than ont
vlama at lolspaper .J i

, Any paraoB feeling aggrieved at any anony-xnon- a

communication can obtain the name of
tlia auditor by application at UiIh ofllco and
allowing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
H. . wvan. Editor.

SW.BBNe.; AUG. 19 1884.
--U-

Kateifcd at the Post efflca at New Bern, N O--
aa aeosnd-elae- i matter. i

THE OUTLOOK FOB COTTON, j

Notwithstanding the fact that
the cotton crop oC 1883 is over one
million' baW short' ' of thej yejar

" prer ions, yet the outlook for a bet-

ter price for the present crop is not
rery encouraging. - This is probably

dad to two causes; "The prospects

for a large cr;op this year and the
recent shutting down ofrpany pi
the New England mills.

(
But

whether those are the true causes
or not onr farmers need not calcu-

late oh a ' big"' price, Especially for
ordinary cotton. They should be
ready for picking when, the cotton

begins to open and push it; do not
Qjlowit to remain in the field to
take the rains and winds; get it out
in time, bale it with care and it
will command the top of the
market. "Storm cotton" brings all

the way from one to two cents less

than that 'picked before the storm.

It is important then to have bas-

kets, sacks and everything in readi-

ness to grapple with the "king" as
coon as he makes his appearance.

The farmer who manures well and
cultivates judiciously can realize

Home money in cotton at ten cents,
biijt iron the present outlook it will
take a very good article to bring
that price this fall.

5$EPARE FOB THE EXPOSITION.

We again urge upon our farmers

to bear in blind that the Exposition

is close at hand. Every one should

attend who possibly can; . but
whether you attend or not, send
something to exhibit. Do not be
afraid that some one else, will have
something there better than you
can send; it is a mistake. . Every
farmer from Eastern Carolina who
attends ; the Exposition c without
anything to exhibit will come away
satisfied that he could have equaled
anything he saw. We would
especially remind those of the
counties of Craven, Jones, Onslow,
Carteret and Pamlico that they are
expected to make a joint' display,
and if they do their duty it will not
be excelled by any other section;

Corn on the stalk, corn husked,
Wheat, oats, rice, rye in the sheath
and threshed peanuts, potatoes,
vegetables of all sorts, fruits of
ever variety, woods, stock, marls,
shell rock and phosphate rock are
among the many things that can be
exhibited to advantage. V

Remember that the object of this
Exposition is to show; to the world

the capabilities of onr soil; the ad-

vantages onr State possesses; for
apiculture, mining and manufac-

turing with a view of atfaacting
capital and labor, and if we let slip
the opportunity of showing our sec-

tion of the State it were better for
cs that there be no Exposition.

We again remind the farmers in
the group of counties above men
tioned that New Berne has an
crganized Association, and wilt re-rii-

anything designed for the
ZiDOsition. properly label and

w '

0 that it is forwarded at the
reper time. . All articles intended
r exhibition should te here) by
1 ?th of September,

; but if not
tTesicnt to send by that1 'time

1 as soon as possible. :

sure ,it, is J uot necessary for the
party to deal in snch filth in order
to elect their candidates. - , ...

The whole Democratic party
should wash its hands clean at once
of any responsibility for or sym-
pathy with the most shameful, dis-
gusting and infamous assault of
the Indianapolis Sentinel , upon
candidate James G.Blaine. There
is no ezense or justification for any
such disgraceful and ' scandalous
attack and it will only disgust all.
honorable men. A man's political,
public record is open 6 inspection
aud criticism, but his domestic and
private life ought not to be dragged
into public view only except when
there are gross immoralities' being
indulged at the time. Exceptional
instances of impurity in the distant
past are not fit subjects for news-
paper discussion and have tot
been relied upon by the best people
as suitable campaign ammunition.
Mr.' Clay was foully assaulted in
his private life and it injured him.
But the campaign in which he was
defeated was very - decent when
compared with the repulsive and
nauseous attacks on Cleveland and
Blaine. Let this kind of warfare
cease at once. It is to shoot
poisoned arrows. It is to degrade
those who engage in it. '

Cleveland and Blaine are public
men with political records. Judge
their fitness for the highest office
by ; those records. . It Cleveland's
record is not ,a better one really
than - his competitor's record and
does not promise more good to the
whole country then place Blaine in
the Presidential chair. If, however,
upon a close examination and a fair
criticism of the official records of
both candidates it appears that
those of Cleveland give more as-
surance of a pure, upright, econom-
ical, conservative and reform ad-
ministration then let the good and
honorable people of the land elect
him. " But whatever else is, done or
said, take no part in the campaign
6f filth. The attack on Mr. Blaine
is cowardly and most infamous.

Washington Developments.

Washington, ; Aug. 14. The
blackmailing circulars to the clerks
and other employees in the depart-
ments are all prepared in New York
and signed by B. F. Jones, Chair-
man of the National Republican
Committee, to make them more im
posing. They are sent to the local
committee here, which was organ
ized to get rouud the penalties of
the Civil Service act. The names
are taken from the last Blue Book;
and the original intention was to
address the clerks in their resnecr
tive departments, But this part of
the plan has been changed, and the
official address is stricken out, on
the circulars and the residence is
substituted.

The first returns to this call are
expected on the 15th inst., when
tne employees receive their nait
month's pay. The present pros
pects of large receipts is the reverse
ol cheerful. There is a great disin
clination to respond to the call for
money, which is rather strengthened
by the apparent lukewarmness of
the President and Cabinet for the
success of the ticket.
- A second circular from the Na
tional Committee 'will be issued
next month, in which it is alleged
the assessment will be fixed at two
per cent on all 'salaries of the four
grades of clerks and employees.
The higher officials are expected to
contribute on a larger scale, but
tney nave yet to exhibit any en
thusiasm for the cause, f

The Democratic officers of the
House of Representatives are not
taxed in any lorm for political pur
poses. It is : doubtful .if a dollar
was contributed, to the general fund
from this source" during the Forty- -

lourth, Jb'orty-Mt- y and Forty-sixt- h

Congresses, when - the' Democrats
had ' the i House continuously and
the senate also for one Congress.

The bondsmen of Burnside, who
stoie over tsuMwu a year wnne Dis
bursing Agent of the Postoffice De-
partment, reply upon escaping from
responsibility as sureties on the
ground that his accounts were not
regularly audited in three years. It
is claimed they can only be held for
one or two quarters, .if at all. ,

The
Sixth Auditor's office is notoriously
burdened with scurvy politicians of
all colors, .some of whom weroap-pointed.a- s

rewards for their services
in the great Fraud of 1876.; i Many
of them are utterly incompetent for
the work in which they are osten
sibly employed. . iLance the ac-

counts are in great, confusion and
largely in arrears. ;

, ; .

I Judge Gresbam's Buddea visit to
Connecticut was precipitated by the
discovery;, of frauds in i stationery
contracts, which probably have
been' practised for years in different

Twenty-seve- n Children's Suits, knee pants, ages from Ave to ten years', suitable
for the balance of season and Fair, at actual cost. A few Sailor Suits in the lot
at $2.00 and $3.00. - , - .

We have a full line of seasonable goods: Alpaca, Sicilian and Drap d'Ete Coats;
Linen Dusters; Gauze, Lisle Thread and Balbriggan Undershirts, Jeans Drawers.

Fancy H. Hose, Genuine Lisle Thread, at 50c. per pair, black and colore. ! -

A good white Linen Handkerchief at 12c. . ,i.
Best quality White and Percale Ties at 25c. per dozen. ' " V

Our Best Shirt at 85.00 per half dozen. Dude Collars and Bows.
. White Vests. A new lot of Walking Canes. Also, a new invoice of Stady

Adams & Co. 's Low Quartered Shoe. w TY-'ia- i-j ! -

24 inch Silk Umbrella, black or brown handles, suitnble for ladies, at $2.50.
Oil Cloth, Matting Trunks and Valises. ' ,

, ' . f J

MOVARD S JOEJES, cpp. Episcopal Churc!:.

1 SJ

the attention of those not having
,

'
,i - V

Per Hundred Pous.
be charged no more than a purchaser;

m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 till 1 p.m.
I rLDE.

Manufacturing Companies :
. .Va. :

' '

Perkins's Shingle Machinery.

'

S. HUDSON, Agent,
HOUSE, NEW BERNE, Mf; O.;

and try us and we will suit
price. v yyf'l

Special tloiico

J . 1 '

S

I

'' Tour attention ig called to th

niinv ATTnnnTinrUtllll HI lltiiUIIUllO
I offer this season, the j ,. , , .

LABGEST Ever Shown.-in- . Kev.Berm,

Coasisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES
, CHAINS, CHARMS, LACE PINS, ' ' '

NECK OHAINS,ldCKETSAHD PEKEESTS,

;.
.

PLAIN AND FANCY ', :l, ,"v,'

Bangle and Chain Bracelets;
. KINGS IN EVERY VABifcTY. -

Fine Periscopio Spectacles and Ey
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid,

of fitting the eyes corredtly. ' ' " " '
Call and examino stock; no trouble '

show goods. .'. ..... ;,-
,(

-
,y " ' ' Respectfully,. '. v' I A

. B. A. BELL.
I Jeweler, Middle st., New,Berne, JJi C

N. B. I will give Fifty ($50.00)i Dol-
lars for any article ever sold by roe for
UOld Or SllVBI- - Hint maa Af '

octlldlT h,''"..i:'B.-A:iBILL;''- r,

;--;f:1 NOTICE. Mr.State of North Cakolina, 1 . Superior
Craven County, - . J : Court.

Mary Jane Urimage) j!; .( . !

'

Aaronge. I 0"'-- To

Aaron Brlmage, Defendant: j ; . .

Take notice, that you are required to ap-
pear at the Fall Term, 1KK4, of snld -. x
Court, lo be held at the conrt li i i i ( eCityof New Kerne, on the yh iin v u r
tlio 1st Monday in September, l -- i, aud i.,. ,, i

answer or demur to the cnun ft,
'J'hiH Ikiiu fordlviH H i .('

Of i!'iHmoiiy on Ihe !,.,., .,
'i !l li:-- Cf

Absolutely Pure.
Thla powder txover vanes. A marvel of

purity, strengui, ana wnoieuomeuesi). More
eoouomleal than the ordinary kinds, nnfl oan-n- ot

be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Hold only In cairn. ' Uoval Hakino
Powder Co.. lo Wall-st- .. N. Y. novls-lyd-

m CASH

GIM AWAY

To the SMOKERS of
, ; Blackwell's Genuine

Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL oh every package.

1'. s ,. ." ..

announcement.

C. E. FOY & CO.,
Wholesale

And dealers in

.
Qaa.no and Pennine German Eainit,

Brick Block, Middle street,
ju6d KEWBERN, N. C.

GREAT. REDUCTION !

iuiiiHruuno anu
Old CiiBtomers:-Owlnntot- he

dull.
ness of times and
scarcity of mouey
I have come to
the bottom prices
Known tor nana
made work. All
styles of Boots
nnd Khot-f-t of the

latest styles made to fit, and a sure guarantee.
I also call the attention of the publics to neat
repairing done at abort notice aud at reduced
raie- ,

09' Call and see me. .

. E. HAVUNS, !

!..' Middio street, third door below
. Central Hotel.'

Now lierne, N. C, May 20, 1884. ,s dim

Attention, Southerners.
''Southerner's desirous of row in Nortli
during the bummer can find comfortable
rooms, with or without board, at 22 Waver-- .
ieyijace, New York City, hieat of refer-
ences can be elven. Central location, and
convenient' to every place. -

Refer to Captain t. M. Southgate, of the
steamer uenanupan, );. .n. w. , jyaazm

ROBERTS & HENDERSON
;s General Insorancs Agents,

iVew I3erne, IS. J.
Only Qrst class Companies represent

eel in
: Fire. life and Accident Insurance.

Total Capital over Forty Millions ot
, y, ,'.. ' JJoUara. Jun24dlv

W. II i'DEWEY
THB PRACTICAL

TONSORIA'L ARTIST,
Personally In attendance at his Halrdresslng
and Shaving Saloon at the Gaston House,
With the bent workmen. . i

Satisfaction la assured to those who patron-
ize hlra. d

t '. DUVAIj & NORTON'S '

HORSE TONIC,
The for Horses Out

' TBY IT? For Bale by J.'.V. JORDAN and
HANCOCK BROS. I I - aplSdwr

Wm.;;Pell 'Ballance & Co.
! WHOLESALE DEALERS I!l v '

j Groceries; Cigars, Snuff, .'

;
-.

.' iTobaooo, .; :.

Fine Confectioneries,' &c, &c,
SOUTH FRONT 8TREET, '

may 12 ' SeWBERK, N. h.

; ; Dail Bros.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND '

, COMMISSION, MERCHANTS,
anffl . HEW BERIIE. K. C. - ' ilW

a -- Dri:Sj Bri:!a.
For sale in any .quantity at prices lo suit

tne imun.
Brick have been examined by good Masons

and pronounced flrst-closa- ..

Bampleg can be seen at my store. Order

mental survey of the proposed Wil-
mington and Onslow Railroad, has
been made to the committee, and is
accompanied by the maps, drawi-
ngs',, etc.' .From the report now be-

fore us, we learn that the survey
commenced jat Seventeenth street,
in this city, ana extended to Hneed's
Ferry, on New river, a distance of
41 miles, Mr. McKae estimates
that there will be 216,833 cubic feet
of excavation and embankment, or
an average ot ojaia cubic yards to
the mile,! which, at 15 cents per
yard, the grading would cost f783.75
per mue, or an aggregate ot $32,- -

525.70. The necessary cross-tie- s he
estimates would cost $16,600, the
steel rails, $107,603.27: other ma
terial, such as spikes, etc., $6,598.- -

50, and the laying of the track, en
gineering, etc., f11,000: making a
total', of $174,327.27 A, narrow
gauge road, a width of three feet,
could be built at a reduced cost-- say

$128,190.70; or' the road could
be built to the mouth of Stowe's
creek lower side) a distance of 40
miles; and by coming into Wilming-
ton near the site of the oid, Union
Depot, a short distance might be
saved, in either case reducing 'the
cost. Mr. McRae has added , to his
map, for the convenience of the com-
mittee, several lines heretofore run
out towards the sound, from which
it appears that to include the sound
road by i the old line, which1 runs
near Hewlett's creek,' and ; crosses
Lee's between the church near. Mr.
Bradley's, and the. Seaside Park,
wonid make the road 6 smiles
longer, and there --would be a con-
siderable- addition to the expense
for a bridge across the creek. This
branch would cost about $5,200.
To cross higher would throw the
line too far from Wrightsville, but
a branch leaving the main line at a

! A. A "1 I iirn I. t 'Ipoint iour mues irom Wilmington
would .reach ..Seaside

,
Park in three

1 r r

and a halt mues, and would avoid
the creek altogether.. This.' ; he
thinks, decidedly, tho most feasible
and most economical way tb reach
the sound, unless it should be de
cided to build the road to the sound
separately...;. ;,f 'f:,

, The surveyors are i expected ;to
start at once to survey the proposed
line for the Cape Fear & Yadkin
Railroad from Fayetteville to Wil- -

mington.-r- - Wilmington Star. . :: w

JAMES REDUOIID,

;Agent; aiid Bottler A5

OF THE

CELEBRATED
BEEG1TEE & E1TGEL t .V

...... - J i H, A ... t

, - BREWING GO'S
'

PHILADELPHIA

LAGER BEER.

New Berne, N. C.

This beer took premiums at the Cen

tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia and
the Paris Exposition'. r Keeps better than
any other in warm climates, and in the
favorite brand wherever known; s

; For sale in kegs or crates. ' ' ! 1 dwl

i .Administrator's Notice.
(All persons having elaimi against th ' es-

tate of George Babbitt, deoeased, are notified
to present thera, duly authenticated, to me
at the City of New Berne, North Carolina, on
r before the Bth day of July, A. 1). 188o, or

uiia uuuee win uepieuuea in oarinereoi.
, New Berne, N. C, July 9th, 1884.

JylOew . WM. J. CLARKE, Adra'r.

Fcr Sclo, Lcaso cr Rcr.l

A Small Farm; in Jones Co.,

six miles from Trenton, bix miles from
Pollocksville, two miles from Trent

river, 'and noatr the famous Quaker
Bridge road. . . i i f

'"" i .i UI'
Apply at 6nce to

C. C..,TAYLOV

dw . New Borne, N. O.

Go tb John Dunn's
FOR AN

ICE COLD GLASS
of .:

Soda, Ginger Ale, Deep Rock

- OR

VICHY,
AND BE SURE TO TRY HIS

PINE CONFECTIOKEEIIES.

He keeps the best line of CIGARS in the
city, - '

Pollock St., next door to Bank.

J.B.BROTO,
Barber and Hair Dresser,

With twenty-liv- e years experience, and the
Neatest and Host Furnished Baloou In the
city, will give as good a shave aa can be had
anywhere for TEN 0KNT8. New shop, new
furniture, and satisfaction guaranteed. - .

Hot and Cold Baths can be had at all hours.
' Middle street, next toUH. Cutler.

marlSdlv ' ,

ASA JONES,
Middle Street, Newbern, N. U,
:' - '.oi DEALER a V ; , -

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
-

. BOOTS, S1I0ES, CLOTIIISO, Etc"
'

! Agent for the WAMOND 8HIRT . nlanu- -
t dried 11.00, Laundried 1.!K,

Aud the celebrated Warner' CorallneOoraet,
--

; it: . M. ; Price1.00. ... ...-.

A fnll line of Gents', Ladles' and Children's
Dnderwear.Genta' Linen, Celluloid and Paper
Collars and Cnfls., Bilk and Linen Uandke;.
chiefs, all kind of dents', Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Hand and Machine Made Shoes, Rub-
ber Coata, Hats and Shoes, Ladies' Cloak and
Jackets, andeverythingusually kept In a first
class Dry Goods Store.

- ASA JONES,
maritdAvlv , Middle sU.ob. Baptist Chnrob

p ' " Send six cents for postage
A' t rif.aBd receive iree, a cosuy doxI I J.wl0i poods which will help all.
of either sex, Xft nrnre money ri.'ht sway thsn
BtivtitiiMF eine in thlswfultl, i Simt-- nujui

BOMClU'fl.
1u. ,.VwU K, U. ""- -


